# Seaforth State School
## General Meeting
### Minutes

**Date:** Wednesday 25 March 2015  
**Meeting opened:** 9.35am  
**Location:** School Library

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Attendees:</strong></td>
<td>As per attendance sheet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Apologies:</strong></td>
<td>Kate Beeson, Lisa Neilson, Bec Doumercque, Sarah Cowley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Previous Minutes:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
  **Read by:** Louise Bowman  
  **Moved:** Peta-Jayne Weinart |  
  - 20% of funds to be paid to school for oval and other school resources  
  - Rowena Capone Watson to look at grants for multi-purpose court cover  
  - Speak to Lisa about following up on loans through commonwealth interest rate at 4.62%  
  - Ball Bay bus run issues fixed, trees trimmed and pot hole filled in  
  - Flags have been ordered and 50% deposit paid waiting on delivery  
  - Chocolate drive is being finalised  
  - 18/4 Trivia is all sorted and organised  
  - Helpers needed for the Fun Run 19/4  
  - Glass in pie warmer has been replaced, tuckshop  
  - Wish list from teachers needs to be obtained? |
| **Business arising from previous minutes:** |  
  - See above | |
| **Principals Report:** |  
  - WHS found some issues with the school grounds including the drainage near prep room and behind library  
  - Old tennis court is being removed for gardens and chook pen  
  - Land slide behind library can be fixed with terrace seating which ‘Tom’ from QBuild is aware of  
  - Mrs Pollard last day is 22 May  
  - Mowing around the grounds in becoming an issue in the summer months, parent volunteers would be greatly appreciated  
  - Inform the next principle to not buy computers buy laptops 😊  
  - See principles report attached | |
| **Financial Report:** |  
  **Read by:**  
  **Moved:**  
  **Seconded:** |  
  - Forwarded to next meeting | |
| **Business Arising from Financial Report:** |  
  - | |

Carrol Harris  
0447 753 235
| **Bus Report:**  
**Read by Mr Graham McKenzie** | - Mason street pot hole filled  
- Coconut grove trees trimmed  
- Email council about an overall tree trim of the Seaforth School bus runs  
- Ask for the woodchips to be delivered to the school, are willing to pay with cartons 😊 |
| --- | --- |
| **Correspondence:**  
**Open to attendees** | - Ice Machines quotes received  
- Cathy Staib going to check with her husband about a second hand one at his work  
- Members going to keep an ear out for a cheaper option |
| **Fundraising events:**  
**Open to fundraising committee** | - Trivia night 18 April all sorted and ready to go  
- Fun Run 19 April volunteers needed  
- Old hats to stay the same price as only some sizes are available in the new style  
- Going to have a bake day for cross country next Thursday, Carrol Harris to see Buffy about her coffee trailer being available |
| **Tuckshop news:**  
**Read by Carrol Harris** | - Carrol Harris to see Denyelle about WAAP for pie warmers and microwave in tuckshop |
| **New Business Arising:** | - Nil |
| **Next Meeting:** | **Date:** 29 April 2015  
**Time:** 8.45am  
**General Meeting** |
| **Meeting Closed** | 11 am |